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k Election Protests.The Acadian. An Influence.Flour trial is essential but— 

it is not your work!
A

The Toronto Globe and other Lib
eral papers are very much excited be
cause the protest in Macdonald, Man 
itobi, hat n u been brought to trial. 
It polo s out that the elect on was 
held a year a *o and th .t there is dan 
ger Mr. Morrison will occupy a seat 
in Parliament next session. The 
G'obe user a great deal of strong lan 
gauge, says rt.r. R rgcre hid a reputa
tion for ‘elector's 
clares that ‘f/t \

Yon lived life bravely ! 
And though the 

You never flinched Irow what

:: Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, hard and tone

h dark watches of the night 
i with song.

I ■
DAVISON BROS.. rongli dark wa 

You fll.led the hours
You lived life braSubeoriptioo price is $100 a year in 

idvance. If sent to the United State 
$1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advbbtisino Rat*.

$1.00 per square (B inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Your presence brighte all the day; 
Though so ranch act row crossed your path. 
You met It with a quiet faith.

That swept all biuernew away.
Flour varies from time to 

time in baking quality. This 
is because wheat continually 
varies according to soil condi
tions, etc.

Therefore, if bakii 
suits are to be conetanti)

E
You lived life nobly I

For by your generous self-denial, Jjj
Others were taught to see the light “
That make* men strive for what ts right,

A ml meet life bravely with a smile.
I diibolimi' and dc 

\l| tbesd dofnj;s Mr
br he d by public opinionre-

â-

ÂM
'who are elected by Iraudurenl pruc-
tices sho ild be unseated. We cm a
gree a’eo -hat there ah iuld be no un 
necessary delay in bringing protests 
to trill. B»t iu eh'», an in so m my 
other iustancei, It is necessary to Cm 
phas zi the am z ng chinge of bean 
which has overtaken the organs and 
leaders ol Liberalism since the party 
passed out ol offi e two years ago

In H tltlsx aa election protest was 
kept from trial lor a whole Parlia 
raent. But there was only laughter 
and jeering Iront the l/hernl organs 
woeu dOubt was expressed it it was 
intended the law should be so prosti 
tuted for partisan purposes. It seem 
to be regarded as very clever that 
men against whom charges were laid 
in the courts should be able to ho.d 
their places undirurbed until the 
natural dissolution of a Pirliament to 
which perhaps ihey had never been

But if in the judgment of the L'b 
eral press this long delay at Halifax 
was at worst a preily offence it btfould 
Icel nothing but joy and gratitude 
that only a year bas elapsed since the 
’iye election in Manitoba over which 
it is now swearing furiously, no 
dqhbt iu forgetfulness ol the honored 
precedents which were est ihluhed un 
der L'berol government.

to make these tests at your 
expense.

let's pretend‘—and she sat very
straight on the old atone wall, Tin 
Mrs. Van de Vere, and I have three 
maids, jnet to do my hair and make 
tué pretty. M îtTSfî

‘And I have long (.olden hair, and 
every one thinks I bleach It, to make 
It sh*oe so. but I don't, and my eyes 
are like blue statu and my feet are 
tiny and tiny, and I have safes full of 
diamond#, and I go abroad on a pri
vate yacht whenever I want to, and 
my husband adores me end I have 
twelve childten, every one a beauty, 
and—'

•Let's pretend, ' ML* the other little 
girl, let's pretend I'm beautiful, too, 
and rich and everybody is mad at me 
tor having the most diamonds and 
p-arls and things, and my husband 
and I have quarreled, and let's pre
tend that I am going to forgive him, 
but he doesn't know it, and—’

•Toot, toot,' said the little boy, 
shuffling along the red road and 
kicking up clouds of red dust, 'Toot,

I m] *" *“«:"•„* bif- WHXT ,T «ANS wJRHHF

ml... .«d [ P«ll . IO»|; lt.i. ALL OUT OP SORTS '
clear up over the iuountaias-t-toot,
toot. «et offth: truck. be,= coo,,, lb. V°“ k'">* "b"t “ "> f"'
cn ijne , 'all out of sorts. ' Most people hav.

A.d .h« o'd .h.,ey do, L, i. lb, *f ,b™ •'» »”»' J «"
au.ahioe and hlioked a.d paid bed I'H.abla, l.n,uldd»pm,,rt
th. all,hlM attention to th. ,r.bd A. Mbln, h..di t l.«..ed hr.In. ,p 
l.dy. in the cheeked gl,,h.„, Iroclt b"1 ",,d dl«“'"’" »«*k "r,tt-
»„d the .lobby ebnea; o, to lb, 60. p1' ““*
per.onmri in a bin. d,„im d,CTa. ,l f "
and two u,.,d. do.u he, chubby back ««"="■ V.th bn. nea, .poll. t«„.t 
or to tb, «,„! ,=,,o. that pu&ed !°n ,,,d robV li,e "f *" 'w*
rUht node, hi, very „o*. Jh,., me. -nd women are only abl.

Bot II one of them abo.ld atari to ““S'JïLEÏ ' Ï* T, ,i ,
,.11. -Wooll" the old d»»« would heap . «H .peri P»P'« '•**'<■ •
,b.« l. . minor, q> call lor balp or to T "
gi ve help himself-farnsi il * ni* *°

r ab.rt, do, a^b.». cannot
”°Let,P pretend.’ Ho. old do w, -U.h°"1 br'".k""' d°'"'
get before we „op pr,rending. I won Tk‘T|,,'le "erve, W"k""' ”d '* 
i -, . , . . c tuscl by poor watery blood. Youder? What fun it is—1« pretend! . / . 7

, , . can bigin to Improve your conditio*I knows turn wbo is as honest ss ...... _. ... , _ ,, . ...... to dsf *>/taking Dr William Pinkthe day—bis word is bis bond—any , . . , , ,
where in the city where he lives, and 1 f #; u> .mS * r'C * rc °° 
bn pretend,, wh.t do yon think! thn, °"c' P”"  ̂*“■1 J" •*>
be ta . thief. He telle bow mock be **4* ' ,bn 1 ’",b.''”b

, , ... . , , , . or. Hvie is convincing evidence thivmrde from thl, deal, end how he g« ,h lnd ‘b„,(h M b,
the be., ol tb.< batg.ln, n.d look, ell g, „ ,b, of wmllml

the Httte boy in the red deal Wa, North ',yon. P B I,land .ay: 1 
be unyry with hi,of lm 4 *'ld ""“'■"f, bl" ",

S .metlmea be meat be tired ol pr, gB”" h,|rd Th' *“ ,h*'
. , .. . i i Li r i jl I foasd 'uysilf verv m-vh run dowotending and longs to look hla friends , , . ... ,
... . it .. My IflotVl becime thin sud w itery,In the eyes naturully and as he really 'kfT , .... , . .... ,, , . . ' and ny m iaclis ft itiby. I toikis, but he can’t. Hs has pretended . ■ . . . . .. , . ..., ,. .. ... ,. doctepv trcitment but it did not help
ioo long—it a a pity, isn't it? ,, , ,, , , e* *4,1 I grew ao weak that I couldI kaow a woman who plays ‘pre . ... . , , ..... . y sc arc* y work at all. Aa I found thiread —abe h„ . bue-,and who beg- lr,„lme„t „„ n0, h.|,
lects her and she is always telling us me^F decided to try D-. Willis 
til how devot.d be is and how dearly Piulgl’iIlN, and in tbifl* I lound 
he loves ber. - JÉ*0§i,K> 1 needed, as in a short ilmt

i Knaip«e I restored to my old health andOne day I aiw a great basket ol # , ,b,|i recommend
lillen In her honae, her husband aent tbeëRill» to nil auffereta ' 
them to hnr, she «aid. Ao ennlver- q, Williami' Pink Pill» nte sola 
eery, it was, I think, and I had seen by ajl medicine dealers, or will b* 
her the dey before it the «oriel's ord- nt.llwt post psid, it 50 cents e bon 
orlogthCowem hersCP V« when 
•be told me how her husband bad 
sent them and how good he always
was, her poor, sad l-ce lit up and she fcejuvenate an Old Coat.
looked prettier than I ever saw her -̂---------
look In nil her life. . 'li**rom»| who bed in old block

become very dingy says 
ed it by first brushing it 
blng it ell ever with a 

t dipped in ( quid shoe polish,
py just a little ol the liquid, way of keeping them home, contented 
venly. Her ce it, she says, has and helpful. —Couoti y Life io Csueda.
lEtaken lor a new garment. -------------- *---------

1 or each subséquent insertion. W« mmtf BOe eeerywAene

I. $. JOHNSON » CO.glse.
I
\Copy for new adv .rtisements will be 

received up to Thu* A*y noon. Copy for 
changes in contrar- advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertiaement» in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con 
tinutdand charged for until otherwise

This paper i 
scribe re until a 
tinue is received and

job Pnntmg t* executed at this office 
o the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agente are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

So from each shipment of 
wheat delivered at our mills

/i\
Parsons’ Pill# j.\ we take a ten pound sample.

I This is ground into flour.
» Bread is baked from the flour.
\ If this bread is high in quality 
\ and large in quantity, we use 
• the shipment. Otherwise we 
ÿell it
\ By simply asking for FLOUR 
baring this name y oilman 
always be sure of morprbread 
aii(^ better bread. /

rif/i
7k

Give me a chance to 
PROVE my flour .

regularly to sub- 
definito order to disoon- 

i all arrears are paid

is mailed

I was afraid. Mrs. Wotherby. said 
Mrs Saapperlcy, th it you wouldn't 
be able to get over to my house this 
afternoon for it ien't ao ea ty to get a- 
way when you have to do your own 
house work.

Oh. I wouldn't have missed coming 
for anything, said Mrs. Wotherby, bf 
•be glanced round beamingly at th* 
assembled guests, I wanted to see ho» 
roy silver and glaai loikel on your 
table.

T WANT folks to know what a splendid flour Cream of 
A the West is. I want you to buy a bag at your grocery 
store. Use it for a couple of bakings and see the result.

/ Cream & West Flouri
More Bread, and Better Bread” and 

“Better P^stfy Too” «a
TOWN OF WOLFV1I.LK.
J. D. Ohamssss, Mayor.
W. hL BtAtia, Town Clerk.

Omo» Home:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m,
1.3Û to 3.00 p.m.

gyOlotta on Saturday at IS o'clock "1Œ

is guaranteed for bread
/V With Cream of the West you will have success or 

your money back. Your bread will do you credit or 
you don't pay one cent for the flour. Bring back what 

left in the bag and your grocer will refund

The Half-speed Man and 
Woman. you have 

your money in full.
i PpST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

môl Houua, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 

as follows :
Windsor dose at 6.06

It's an absolutely straight guarantee, madam, and all 
the best dealers co-operate. A strong, nutritious, light
rising flour, unbeatable for bread. That’s Cream of 
the West. Try it.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
O?
Mai Ud
a.L,

âESfirrtfd
Kontville close st 5.40 p. m.

E. 8. Obawwy, Posit Master.

QUO C=J P oaooo
Conservation of Rural 

Communities. Cüuarantee
|E hereby affirm and declare that Cream of the West 
I Flour is aIf this and succeed in a generation* 

of ru-il boys and girls ere to remain 
on the farm, life in the country must 
become more sociable and pleasant, 
and the st-rod ird ol rural comfort and

superior bread flour, and as such Is subject 
to our absolute guarantee—money back If not satisfactory 
after a fair trial. Any dealer is hereby authorised to 

paid by customer on return of unused
e u

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

. OHUBOHMB.
- .  ̂ and has been made under his per-

' «onal supervision since Its Infancy, 
c Allow no one to deceive you In tlils.j

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA

w«hb«r,
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, Public Wor-

at 7.30. Women * Missionary Aid 
clety meets on Wednesday f-ltowinf

BamwUHCtioa.-Rov, B. return price r 
portion of bag

The Campbell Milling Co. Limited. T 
Archibald C.mpb.ll, PrwMaM

flour is not at represented.
pleasure must lie iucrenurd

ft is not chough tiiflt fnrminjr
should be a pa> 
needs ul life are

ens Missionary Aid So- 
y meets on Wedueeday following the 
t Sunday in the month, et 3.30 p. 

The Social aud Bouevolent Society meets 
lire third Thuntday of each month at 3.30 
p. in. The Mission Band meets on the 
eeoond end fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome in extended to all.

and nervt ing business If the 
neglected, the young 

people ou the f-*riu will go where they 
will be supplied Youth must have 
its pleasure..

We *ould like to see around all 
rural schools and churches a piece of 
ground set nput vn.l properly equip
ped fir games, a place that pould be 
easily fl *udt-d in winter month* for 
skating; where the b >ys and girls 
could me -t on Ssturdav aitei noona 
md oitener, t » enj >y th-mse'ves In 
towns aud cltiea the young lolks have 
UicSe opp irtunitiei fur recreation, but 
in the country we seldom have games 
or ‘doings' in which hoys and girls 
cm meet on tqnel terms

We should hove, in the country, t 
host oi pleasant social interests which 
w >ull go to make li f .* mire whole- 
s one end interesting 

All work and no play m ikes J ick a 
lull and dissatisfied boy and J tan is 
fleeted In the *v 

that, it sours iu Jack and his sister 
the de-dte or rural life beyond remedy, 
because life on the farm secuis to 
hold out to them only hard and care 
less wo- k in the ruu of their years to

Supply your d -lighter with some of 
the pleasure giving, home satisfying 
things her cousin in the city enjoy*. 
Sne is ns much entitled to them

11#-1"1
Cos to rift is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhœa and Wind 
Colic. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

For sale by R. E. Harris A Sons.
PasserrsBiAX Churou.—Rev. G. W. 

Miller, Faator i l’ublio Worship evury 
Sunday *t 11s.efi, and at 7 p m. Sunday 
School at 9.4ft ». m. and Adult Bible 
OL** at 2.80 u-iu. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p,m. Bervico* at 
Liwer HortoU as announced. W.F.M.8.

I on the, second Tuesday of each 
month at 3'30. p.iu. Senior Mivaion Band 
meets foitnlghtiy on Tuesday at 7.30p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday st 3 30 p m.

Every grest man la slwsya being 
htlped by everybody, for hts gift la to 
get good out of all things and all

and chapped hands will be strangers

If by csteful attention to our diet 
we don\generate colds, this does not 
make us quite Immune from catching 
them. But the well nourished, 
‘warm’ person repels unconsciously 
many an attack which otherwise 
would have laid him low.

: The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’# Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS RHEUMATISM.
i Bears the Signature of Many people have it but neglect it 

until they are crippled and without 
hope of ever being cored, but ttierr is 
hope for all in Rheumo and sb one 
need have rheumitism now. Rheumo 
la just what we aay it is. We have 
received hundreds of testimonials 
telling ns that Rheumo baa cured old 
standing cases of rheamstfeOT'And 
when all other treatments had’ filled. 
Rheumo enriches the blood and drives

The cause of the annoying cold in 
the head.is still one ol the unsettled 
problems oi physic, but it is general 
ly agreed that sudden changes of tern 
perature is a likely cause. An allev
iation for a cold in the head-there's

MiTHOiim Church. — lUv. W. H. 
Rsckham, PsrUt tier vices vu the Sab
bath at IU- m.i» d 7 p. in.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and Htrongor# welcomed 
at ell the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Sabbath

The Kind You Have Always Bought
cure after it has become establishedIn Use For Over 30 Years (Iu —is spirit ol camphor sprinkled on a 

handkerchief and Inhaled. Thin check. „,ic ,cy ,rom tb, Don't
Ihe moat unpleasant aymptotna. For (lil g„ , h.,,,. ,0.d,y Ho|,b
a oongh, a medical man a.ya: -That» B Calkin’, drug atom and yon «111 
few drops of vinegar of squills in wa
ter will act like magic if used as a „ j„ the olden days. Hugh E. Cal- 
gugle ' That is a hint worth remem kin sells a large bottle for onç dollar, 
bering. or ère will mail you a bottle j^repaid

- ; on receipt of pricq, B. V. Marion Cp.,
Minard's LinimentCureaDiatemper. Bridgeburg, Ont.

JH.OF ENGLAND. 
akish Church, of Horton. 
Holy Communion every 

i. m. ; first and third Sunday» 
Matin» every tiunday 11*. 

ong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
7 30 p. m. Special aorvicca 

Lent, etc, by notice in 
day Sol.voi, 10 ». m. ; Super- 
t teaoher of Bible Class, the

w ry N »*. onlvCHI >«*, r sTNirr. NSW ve*e cm.
St. Joi

Sunday 
at 11 a. 
m. Ex 
Kvenao 
in Adi

t
• >on have your health sod strength

si
Brock ville,

AU seat# free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

IK }^>«-
w

And the boy! Make it a point to 
learn hie want-, and supply them ea 
far as is wittvn your lines. Your 
boys and girls me worth it, for they
ere the very best investment you can 
put money into It is the only sure

' I told her how pretty she wee and < 
that it was no wonder her husband < 
adored her, and how we all envied her 1 
—and—yes, why not, why couldn’t 1
I pretend, toe. if it made her happy ' 

happy,too?
Let's pretend the man you love 1 

‘t do very well In business. He's 
faithful and honest andjbe works but 
somehow some one else always gets 
In ahead of him. It isn't bis fault. 
It's just lack—that's it—luck tbst> 
against him. Who could succeed 
handicapped by bad I nek? Let's pre I 
tend, sister, let's pretend.

Let's pretend, let’s all pretend if it 
makes the gray old world gayer—why

FOUND
wfete A tea that Is instantly distinguished from all others by its 

fragrance, which will win you at mint* and forever.
It's TIP TOP TEA and every gl over -tells ft

W
-Pi MFClaiyS

Kootenay f 
Range )

.
olmrs. mou s bible elans. Prepare for Colds.d doctor tell you what you

br toed dss* 

aMto dwti* ,
* 9 nV|4 ‘ * 1

MABONtC.

’M.
A. K. Baras, SeoreUry. |

Prole—louai Q«rd.. M^R< ELLIOTT

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at reeMenhe 

„ . __ -, Telephone 23.
Dr. A. J. McKenna omw Hours:-8-10 a.m., 13, 7-9p.ro.

Grad uat- of PhilndelphU Dental College —
Office-in MdÇenns Block, Wolf ville, i
Telephone No. 43.
Ï3T Gas AnaiiMivTBRRD.

Kecj up the heat of your body by 
carelu1 stoking with selected Inti, 
that's the tip lor the coming cold 
westhrr Kctp warm. ,.nd your lia 
bility to old*, coughs, chilblains and 
chills will dtop to the merest mini

Remember that the heat of your 
body tomes fiom the lood you eat, 
and not l-om the clothes yoi 
Mm who die from starvation really 
die from cold. Look first of all, then, 
to your food when y it are cold, and 
then to your clothe Remember, too, 
that warm undeiclothlng pud a light 
overcoat is better than tbiu undir 
clothing and furs.

Suet puddings, baiter, cream, the 
fat of all meat*, cocoi. b*c n poik, 
custard, bread pudding*, nuis of all 
soit*. blanc manges, etc., ere all good 
•heat' foods Thete is no need for 
you to begin suddenly to fill your
selves with fat. Gradually add latty' 
foods to your diet until you can a-- 
elm ilate them easily. V ie perfect I y 
true that those who shiver with cold

took all I had without
tel HoDENTISTRY. of late Dr. Bowlin.

Eczema 
Like MagicOrphrus Loixie, No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al

y H. M. Wairow, Secretary

SASSY W. SO*COB, LL.B». «osées, e. c.

R0SC0E &R0SC0E.w
BAKHISTBI9S. SOLICirbnS^^. [_

NOTARIES, BTC. ^
KBNTVILLE, - - N. 8.

luicr rostrt mala 
their natural flavor— 
puddings, bread and 
cakessre slweyi light 
•ltd sweet when 
cooked or baked, in 
Kootenay sirel range. 
The reason is dial

Year#—Triod Afl Kind* 
,„t__Surprised at Result»of

3ocreaeed Salaries lor Rur
al Poet Masters.

‘h Ointment.TMMRBRANOM. MUSIC I
Mttl HARRIET EMILY BOURLAY

toll when people are. 
ut medical treatment 
i they tine. After ex- 

rhh' all sorts of otnt- 
in effort to obUln relief 
writer of this letter was 
the quick and aatlsfac- 

stalnod by the us# of Pr.

llku magic.” she writes, 
surprising the heal I

titedted In a 
otittment

Yo
by t!

Pelletier, with the approval of the 
Government, has decided to Inert os.1 and i 
the minium Ot rural poBt'msster* from RI,,or 
$35 to $50 per year. The necessary 
legislative action to give effect to the 
decision will be taken *V the coming 
session of Parliament. The I set la **

titoir HalTstWourviLLK Division 
very Monday ex suing 
00 o'clock.

t The Postmaster General, Hon. C P
THACHBR OH

Piano, Cabinet Organ & Voice
MfOLRVILLM, N. B.

THUMB MODBRATB.

lyuem of 
veniitition has 

been perfected. You 
should know ell 
about this and numer
ous other exclusive 
features before select
ing your range.

C. E. Avery deWitt
M.D., O. Af. (Méorr-L)

One jear pout grad tote *tu>.y in Ger-

I | Officie hours: 8 -10 b. m.; 1—3, 7— '

Dr. D. J. Munro, "mai
Gradual.» Baltimore College of Dontol 

» Surgery.
Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Barss Building, Wolfvllle.

ÀRORBBTKRB.
Court HI

u“KcT
, single night 
The stinging 

ived at once, 
ter of time and

University Ave. /.

To the Public* j. 11 iv-nwcownt;
KIll-RKHRNTINO

47 granted in tyiê when the minium «al
ary wag1 increased from $15 to $35 Tor 
Since then there has been a constant 
agitation for a further increase to |y> in#t 
The Increase will effect several tbous- 
and rural postmasters in all perte of eufr, 
Canada. The post office surplus for 
the present year will be much more co, 

I than sufficient to meet the additional 1 ___

ihte, 18 Strange street, 
writes: '1 have suf- 

:<mi for years, and af- 
kinde of ointment», nt 
Chase's Ointment, It 

niftglc and proved a Oed- 
I would advise anyone ■—
ecr.ema to try on" box are those who shudder at l«t. 
:<Tr"iman8oifnBa^e' A-'' Chllblsjo*, c iutrsTy to general be 

I lie1, come from within, and not from
....................................■.(without, Est generously, and ol latty'
t Cure» Diphtheria, food», like exetciae ooj thllhleio.

The undersigned begs to ootlly the 
ibllc that he le now prepared to uu- Two. lo, McMml. WiMiShf. ’nrNun E.ilentiS5SÊ„ : . .1

Leslie R. Fairn,
ÂKGHIT1

ATLK8F0RD,

with. Wolf

Sold In WotfvWs by L, W.cher,. 00 r,Troue.

fi■ -•1 .r ■ - , :•

-i

For Colds, SoreThroat, 
Croup. For Aches, 
Pains and Wounds,

HINSON’S
AMOPYNB

NIMENT
never-l

,

CASTORIA

:
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ATTENTION IThe Acadian. Council Meeting. WOLFV

MILLINERYAt the regular meeting oi the 
Council oa Wednesday evening May
or Chambers and all the Councillors 
were present and the business was 
oM0ed on in an expeditious manner.

Conn. Hale», chairman ol the 
Street Committee, presented a full re 
port of the work ol street construction 
during the past season. The Finance 
Committee reported receipts during 
the past month $906 71 with expendi 
tures lor same period $2514 23 The 
debit bank balance Nov 1st was

JUST RECEIVEDWOLFVILLE, N. S., NOV. 7, 1913- Net
•#**

Opening up to-day, a complete line of
NEW FRESH GROCERIES

CLEARANCE SALE For S 
A. V. 
Ç. H.
opf- 
T. L 
Public

LD (Edson 
R E. 
Farnej

Editorial Notes.
The Western chronicle, of Kent- 

ville, has recently added a 'iunny 
column" to its departments. This 
was altogether unnecessary; the 
Chronicle is always "Iunny."

The Edison Dleo Phonograph
Owing to the great demand in the United States, Canada 

has bad to wait a year for this wonderful machine.

And it sure IS wonderful.
Not a 'talking machine' but a musical instru
ment in every sense of the word. It repro
duces the human voice perfectly and its instru
mental renderings are delightful.

Come in ond let us ploy 
it for you.

All the balance of our 
MILLINERY STOCK will 
be sold off at

W
BISCUITS (Mooney’s Best) 24 \avietion to choose from.

FLOUR AND FEEDS.A movement is in progress, says 
the London Standard, lor the federa- 

• lion of all the world's societies for tke 
prevention of cruelty to children. The 
suggestion is made that an internat
ional congress be held in London in
1915.

<ive
warehouses 12 cars of Flour 1 

cut 11 vices for cash, we ran g
have at present, stored 
While we are not llstin L.ONE THIRD OFF 

REGULAR PRICES
an good value a# any store in 

Try us mid be convinced.
tfie valley#>890 98.

The following bills were read and Ten
ordered paid:

Imperial Oil Co.. 
A. H. Johnson .. 
Wood & Mabaney 
Roecoe & Roscoe 
David Thompson 
F. W. Godfrey.. 
Petty 
Elloii

Prof.0 

rented M

The tlj 
W. has ; 
fertilizer 

Seven!

eee*$22.60

17TO

R. E. HARRIS & SONS Trimmed Hats,
Felt Hats,

Feathers,
Ribbons,

Velvets,
Chiffons,

and all stock in the Millin
ery Department at 33 1-3 
per cent, discount.

Now is the time to buy 
Hats. The whole stock 
must be cleared out without 
reserve. Early buyers get 
the best bargains.

There has been » jharp decline .in 
the apple market both in Great Brit 
•in and Germany, with its conse
quent reaction upon the shippers of 
Nova Scotia. This fact is accounted 
for by the heavy shipment of recent 
weeks glutting the markets of those 
countries, and the weather conditions 
over there causing rapid ripening of 
the fruit.

50
23 Phonb 16—n.#

pun llund Painted Chinn. Prices range from 
81 to $6 1 Kir pi«*ce.

A. V. RAND, AGENT, WOLFVILLE.Cash.......................... 7 75
se Black...................... 43 75
B. Murphy.............. 2 50

Davison Bros...................... 1200
F. O. Godfrey...................... 9 56
Frank Angus...................... 483
Aubrey Dakin...................... 1 00

dia Electric Light Co. 48 05
A. M. Wheaton.................. 55 08
Alex Stevens ...
Grand ieon Butler

Let us show you our Nip
W.

- being pu 
WolfviiV 

TheF. 
•ion will
JSsatm
oi this n

The Boy Scouts. vL ——
The Municipal Blecliun, in Kings" A f“" °< «» JT

county, which were held on Tuesday requested ,t / X
oi this week, were in tpostcasee keen- at 7 P m ■ Friday. ^ I I
ly contested. Following!, the liet of ««pented that the A.n^* ««
successful candidates with lb, major- ‘•'I-"""”- will take place Oti Or 
jtlefl. about Friday, the 2iat oi this month,

and the active co operation of all in ' 
teres ted is necceeaary to make this a

Municipal Election.

PERA HOUSE
W. M. SLACK, MAIAOSB. L4

•Xi .1

At the dose of the meeting of the 
Council there was a meeting of the 
Board of Health at which Dr. F. D 
Parker presented a most interesting 
and exhaustive letter with reference 
to the state of the public health, hav
ing particular regard to the scourge 
of tuberculosis. His letter and charts 
Aroused much attention and the val 
uable suggestions presented were 
much appreciated by the Board and 
citizens present. Health Officer Dr. 
G. E. DeWitt was ’present and com
plimented Dr. Parker ôn bia address 
and urged upon the Board the fullest 
attention to the provision of the 
Health Act. The result, we trust, 
will be that such action will be taken 
as will make Wolfville first in this as 
in other matters of municipal enter 
prise among provincial towns.

'
The Liberal papers and orators are 

jnat now crying of the spendthrilt 
Borden Government. In just four 
years from 1908 to 1911, the late Lib- 
Government under Mr. Fielding, as 
Finance Minister, added to the public 
debt of Canada $76,000,000. In the 
two years of Liberal-Conservative 
rule and Mr. White Minister ol Fin
ance the debt was reduced by $25,000.- 
000, a fact which is without parallel 
in the history ol the worfd for a conn 
try ol Canada's population.

On

Ward t—R S. Kinsman and C 
Meek, acclamation.

Ward 2— C. A Campbell—62.
Ward 3—C. R Bill, Jr.—144.
Ward 4—Fred Wood —106 
Wards—T.H Morse—14.
Ward 6— F. D Doyle—14 

—Harry Eagles—7.
Ward 7—W E Andcrsoa— 53 
Ward 8 -W. A R:id, acclam ition. 
Ward-9—E L. Gertridge —111. 
Ward 10—H. D. Woodbury 31. 
Ward 11—L. Gaul, acclamation. 
Ward 12—N I. Bowlby, acclama-

York wii 
B. Harri 

The hi 
it. Unin 
Floor.’

MOTION PICTURES
EVERY MIGHT

success.
Those boys taking part in the 

singing will meet at the Scoutmaster 's 
at 7 p m. Saturday, for practice.

Saturday afternoon will be the liât 
chance for teams wishing to compete 
for the shooting cup The Wolves 
are ahead at present and unless some 
team shooting on Saturday can beat 
their score the cup will be Swarded 
to them.

■

Acadii 
gainst 1

ond half 
day last.

last Ftid 
to kill t

Nov. 151
Higbe 

hide» at 

The I 
work oi

nth, io
the worn

(Except Sunday)

7.50 to 9.30 p.ra.
Canada has good home markets lor 

poultry and eggs. Ol the 20 500,000 
dozen eggs exported in 1913 from the 
United States, over one half oi the 
total came to Canada. A St. John 
woman will embark in the poultry 
and egg busin 
scale, having acquired a farm on 
which ahe starts with 2000 hens, un 
der the charge of
erinteodent. A man from Ontario has 
purchased a farm at Belle Isle and he 
will start a poultry firm. A ready 
market and good (Prices are assured 
anyone who go.-a into the business.

J.D.ChambersADMISSION 10 CTS.
Post cards of the dyke Hoods at 

thy Guam,am Studio.

First Class Piano for rc-nt tor the 
year. Apply immediately to Til* 
Acadian.

Ward 13—C R Nichols—15,
Ward 14 — Benj. Btzmson — 23.
It will be noticed that there will be 

in the Councilon an extensive a number ol new 
a hen it next assembles and we trust Operatic and Musical Artists

Under the aueploes of Aoadla Seminary
COLLEGE HALL

that new blood may mean 
thoda. Politically it ia said the

Christmas is Coming.
Almost everybody in this part oi 

the world who lives until the day 
will give or get a Christmas present. 
Many, a very great many, won’t be
gin to plan the present until the 
days arc near; and then they’ll be 
caught in the shopping rush, will be 
put to hurry and annoyance, will add 
to the strain on over worked toilers, 
and, by their heedlesanesa, will rob 
the great day ol some part ol its joy. 
How much better, in every way, ia 
the practice of a family in Phiiadel 
phia, deacribtd in the Telegraph ol 
of that city. Every year, not later 
than October 1, each of this group ol 
five, begins to lay aside Christmas 
money. As soon as one has a sum 
saved, he or ahe makes a Hat of per 
sons to be remembered and ot gifts 
approp
ginning with the top name on tb* 
list, which invariably Is mother, the 
author ol the list sets forth to buy the 
gift or the materials of which it is to bc 
made, weeks before the stores art 
crowded In this way, ‘the night be 
lore Christmas’ finds every merabet 
of the household ready; indeed, the 
readiness runs back lor weeks. And 
thus distributed, the expense and the 
work are both light; giving ia as 
much joy as receiving. Nor is any 
c.erk or delivery worker made mote 
tired.

lost. — Between Woliville ind 
new Evangeline Beach, on Tuursday, Oct. 

council i. evenly divided between the „ld| Br0„„ slrlpe OVIlcoa, Ml,„ 
parties. The intirreato of the county notify F. J. Purtkh. 
would be much bettvfserved if politics

xperienced sup

NYLO
CHOCOLATESwere elimioaltd altogether. The W. C. T. U. of .he United Suites

boll. Do not Foil to heormet in National Convention at Aalilmry 
Park, N. Y , October 28th. Mrs Lilian 
H ephens, of Portland. Mo., and Miae 

The death of a highly esteemed cit- Bwankle Cameron, of London, offioialHjft 
izen took place on Saturday last, the World e W. ü. T. UnionvVere 
when Mr John F. Godfrey passed a- among tlm loading speakers.
way alter a long illness. The de- ■ ■■ .......
ceased was the eldest

sign. S
Tbs w

J principe 
morning 
reaches 
1003 aa 

Hock 
the Wol 
held in !

ance of 1 
interest*

Q ATIN-8MOOTH flavors melting to delight, the most delicate 
chocolate that ever tickled a candy palate or watered a can

dy tongue, and more "sweet-tooth” surprises packed in a candy 
box than any candy box has a right to expect—that's what Nylo 
Chocolates offer you.

/,Recent Deaths.What tyould a man say to his wife 
il she were to leave her $50 sewing 
machine out in the yard in a rain 
storm? Well bc would do a plenty if 
she persisted in leaving it out in the 
weather. And yet the same Lord of 
creation has left bis farm machinery 
standing out in the fence corner. 
Many ol these costly tools will stand 
oat unprotected all winter. What 
should yonr wife, Mr. Farmer, do to 
y ju?,She should get a rolling pin af
ter yon and make you house them 
now. You can save a ten dollar bill 
any day this week by acting on this 
suggestion.

ARTHUR FRIEDHEIIV
The World Famous Pianist

ACADIA PHARMACYof the late 
Lewis P. Godfrey, and was bom in 
Woliville 67 years ego. He was a 
brother of Mr. F O Godfrey, of the 
Wolfville Decorating Co A man ol 
fine intelligence, be was populai with 
ill who knew him. He adopted 
caching as a profession and occupied 
positions in the beat schools in the 
province. He was principal for a 
number of years at Windsor, Digby 
ind Wolfville and was very success
ful. Since retiring he has made his 
nome in Woliville, where his wife 
pre-deceaaed him some years ago. He 
1» survived by lour aons and lour 
laughters, three of whom, Misses 
Belle and Minnie and Frank, reside 

11 Woliville. Robert, who resides in 
\lamtoba, arrived home in time for 
he luneral whjch was held on Tues

day afternoon. Toe service was con
ducted by Rev Ur. Manning and Rev 
Dr. DeWolfe There was a larg?. 
ittendance. The interment was in 
the old M«in street cemetery.

COLLEGE HALL, THURSDAY, AT 8 O’CLOCKHere's a chance 
for you to buy The price of course reserved seat tickets for the remaining t 

certs is $3.50. Single reserved $1.50. Rush $1.00. Plan and 
at Rand’s.

BOOH B. CALKIN, Prop.two con- 
ticketsyour range from 

the factory and 
-gave 30%—t<V
buy it on easy 
terms and to get

sS 600*
Something for the Ladies

riate and possible. Then, be In connection with our regular log fll

First Class Custom Tailoringfor MenA regrettable Incident of the recent 
municipal elections was the defeat o' 
Dr. Henry Cbipman in Ward 9. Dr 
Chipman haa been a long resident in 
the community and no man better de 
aervea the respect and regard of hie 
neighbors. A faithful and akillul 
physician, he has Ireely given his 
skill and strength in their behalf, in 
many cases without any thought of 
remuneration. The doctor, however, 
holds the somewhat quixotic, though 
much to be commended, idea that in 
affaira of this kind the office should 
seek the man instead-of the man seek 
ing the office. He, therefore, refused 
to make a canvaa ol the ward and 
plainly intimated to hie friends that 
il any unude influence waa used to 
secure bia election he would relnse to 
accept the poeition. If rumor ia cor 
rect no auch scruples were held by 
the supporters of hie opponent, hence 
the reanlt. Ward 9 and the county 
have lost the services of a mao of ex
ceptional ability, and the esteemed 
physician ia spared to bis

Rev. ) 
ton, Me 
Nov. 9tf 
the Wc 
evening

guarantee 
aa represen For which we have established a reputation.

You might si well sere the I 
profit. Mail the coupon to-day.

Dominion Pride 
Range
H Poli.hrd if liiSr 
H «led body— 1 njKi 
1 •*'•*!, r «.•!<■ B
■ door» end 1

SSl p
If

Cub«rC«i

We have decided this season to make a specialty of
191* Five Passenger Touring Car, Model 79 T„ 86 Horsepower, 114 inch 

wheel base, electric lights and storage battery, and full touring equipment. 
Price $1260. Furnished with Gray & Davis electric engine starter and gener- 

Freight on either car $86 extra.
LADIES’ WORK Moira

a tor for $1400.
With a splendid range of goods for Suits and Coats and 

our facilities for-getting out High Class Work we confidently 
offer onr services to this trade. No need of going out of town 
for Fashionable and Artistic Effects. Call and let us show 
you what we have to offer.

We have something very special in Ladies' Coats, direct 
from New York, which wc would like you to see.

v'xj
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New 
terles ji

Dr. Cutten Speaks.
CmiIi 
Mrl’esble »
Heel Pangs Mfg.
Ce., limited, Oikswi. 

Please seud Book. 9Speaking at Charlottetown the other 3The death of William Blackadder, 
a native and lormer resident of Woll 
ville, took place on Tuesday at the 
home of hie sister, Mra, Parker, at 
Belleisle, Annapolis county. He bad 
been ill for aome lime. The remains 
were brought Io Woliville yesterday 
for interment, accompanied by his 
sister, Dr. Alice Blackadder Merchant, 
of El Paao, Texas, and his nephew, 
Mr. Harry Pa:ker.
Blackadder, of Halifax, who is a 
brother of the deceased, was also in 
Wolfville to attend the funeral. The 
Interment was in Willow Bank, breide 
hia lather, the late.W. C. Blackadder.

evening, Rev Dr. Cutten, president 
)( Aca< J. G. VANBUSKIRKUniversity, declared it is 
the business of the church to get hold 
it the boys i\tbe critical juncture and 
mould a Christian manhood.

Overland Model 79
WOLFVILLE, N. S."

Send for catalog and full information to
Dr. Cutten, (ka’.iog with the place 

>f men in the dhmch, asked why it 
was that at presVnt women predomi 
nated in church membership, and an 
swertd bis own gdestion by asserting 
that the churcm was manned by 
women because mainly women’s work 
was provided. The ideal Christ ol 
the Middle Age painters was the 
Christ meek aud mild and loving; the 
need of the age was the Christ who 
cleansed the temple ol its polluter- 
and denounced the iniquities ol bia 
own day and generation. Men are 
needed in the church to-day to counter 
act the evil influences of the pol-ticsl Now ia the time to order your 
propagandist who nullifies the Cnrist 
ain vote by bringing to the poll the 
corrupt and bribible elector. The

THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE Mr. a 
Halifax

to Mr. 
Central

quietly 
8yru 

now s<

ITHIS
I». a The Topoy Pencil>IT IS AFTERDr. Edwardmuch loved

HO you purchase your piano that you should have that feeling of satisfac
tion that goes with good genuine value.

This satisfaction giving Is the greet strength, of the well known 
firm of N. H. Phlnney A Go., Limited, the oldest and largest music 
house In the Maritime Province». An evidence of this Is the wonder
ful Increase in their business In all parts or the Province.

If you are thinking of purchasing a piano, player pia 
machine and are In doubt as to whom you will patronize 
who has purchased from Phinuey’e.

"5*u!«7 S
cUlog nf new style, end pice..

DYE
that

ANYO
ttesourseful.

Aa good aa any at any price. 
Better than any at the aame price.

-In a recent address Sir Wilfrid 
Linrier said that be wished to get 
back into office in order to reduce tb* 
tariff. We had many such promise! 
from him prior to 1896, but during 
his fifteen year» as Prime Minister hi 
lowered the average customs schedult 
by less titan one per cent.' Hie Gov 

to legislate accord 
platform of 1893 be

The
H 13, H, with Rubber Tips.

H 13, H, 2 H, 3 H, 4 H, without 
Rubbers

Indelible Copying, Medium and Hard

our samples of Christ- no or talking 
1 ask a friend

Ask to
■nas anJ New Year Greeting card» 

Tlllt ACADIAN DYOL in the 
lotbofpatronage they 

; recommendati
are receiving la 
on of their cua-

*
l and pr< 

AU tlb
New Year Greeting cards Call and 
see onr samples. Thh acadian.

DYE
All Klnde of Cloth.

tend.CO., LTD.ing 10 the 1 ■
- CarfrfJWta.

easy going church people who stand 
by idly and allow the evil to take its

mmas ,
hie •Ind.

Mr Editor:-Mr and Mrs. W. H.
Bishop and Family ol Greenwich wish 
through the columns ot youi peper to 
express their thanks to their friends
and neighbors for their words and1 Litter Yorkshire Pig*. < 
letters of avropithy and other acts of nlt* ». ,,

late bereave, 
ment and especially to the Methodist( 
choir of Greenwich for their kindness 
In iurnisbing music at the funeral.

be t their face value, 
atb Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
elf to tariff reduction and

FLO. M, HARRIS.
WOLFVILLE BOOR STORE.

t.o.p
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lities upon s decreased 
: Liberal leader is aimi 
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In KINGS COUNTY DISTRICT MEKTINO,
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Monday, 7,30 p. m .Young People’s 
Rally—Devotional; Report, Rev, N. 
A. Whitman; Address. The relation 
of the Church to the young people

' «a '■ I* by
Robbin. and A. H.
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The Acadian. Cottonseed

Meal.
Personal Mention.

JAEGER 
PURE WOOL

OVERCOATS[Conn ibutlons to thie department will be glad 
ly rtcelred.1

M ». (Rev.) R. F. Dixon end Misa 
Mabel Dixon are spending some 
weeks at New Britain, Conn.

Mra. C. M. Vaughn, who has been 
•pending some months in Boston end 
vicinity, returned home on Wednesday 
of last week.

Sir Charles and Lady Towusheud 
and family left on Saturday last to 
take up their residence at their winter 
home in Halifax.

Mist Margaret Murray left on Sat 
utday last to attend the Halifax La 
dies' College and continue heratudies 
in vodalHiusic during the winter.

WOLFVILLB, N. S., NOV. 7. «9*3

New Advertisements.
A°VSRa"od.
C H. Borden.
Opera House.
T. L Harvey.
Public Notice.
J. D. Chambers.
Edaon Graham.
R B. HarbIs & Sons. 
Faroes», Withy 8c Co.,

Fine Selections of the Newest ClothsTo arrive next week 
five hundred Bogs Cot
tonseed Meal. Book your 
order early so os to be 
sure of your quantity.

eeee
ee

Latest StylesWe are selling agents for the Famous Dr. Jaeger 

Goods in Wolfville. If you have not yet received 
logue, please drop us a line and we will forward you one 
at once. Ask for JAEGER when you are buying men's, 
women's or children's. /•.

, Ltd.

Local Happenings.
Ten tons of coal don’t look much 

except on the bill.
Prof, end Mrs. Cavicchia have 

rented Mrs. Murray's honae ou Lind 
en aven ne for the winter.

The three-masted schooner Hartney 
W. haa been unloading a cargo ol 
fertilizer here for Burgese 8c Co.

Several fine concrete colverts are 
being put in 00 the D. A. R. between 
Wolfville and Grand Pre atatlona.

The Fenian Raid Bounty Commis
sion will meet at the Court House,

-ssHsr*-** ^*nd ,slh
On Monday the three masted 

schooner Lavonia arrived from Nêw 
York with a cargo of hard coal for R 
B. Harris & Sons.

The best cooks in Town are using 
it. Using what? 'Cream of the West 
Floor.' Try some and be convinced.

R B Harris & Sons.
Acadia scored a goal and a try a 

gainst Kings in the first half, and 
two goals and three trye in the sec
ond half of the game here on Satur 
day last.

The open season lor partridge closed 
last Friday, jiet. It Is now unlawful 
to kill partridge. The open 
for moose continues until Saturday, 
Hot. 15th.

Highest maiket prices paid for 
hides at the Wiux>w Vale Tannery.

The Home Relief and Labrador 
work ol thé W. C. T. U. will be car- 
rled on Tuesday evening, November 
nth, in McKenna Block. All the 
the women are invited to help.

There ie no better film than the Bo- 
sign. Sold at the Graham Studio

The winter time tablSolthAD. A. 
R. went into effect ovf Monday. The 

/ principal change is to the time of the 
morning express from Halifax which 
reaches Wolfville at 9*8 instead of 
1003 as tormerly.

Hockey! The annual meeting ol 
the Wolfville Hockey Club will tie 
held in the Town Hell at 730 p. m. 
on Monday evening. A full attend
ance of members Is requested also all 
interested in the game.

Onion* (C*n«d,W, 75 lb bags eell 
log $M as- This week only.

R B Harris & Sons.

Rev. B. P. Toiler, D. D., of Aile 
ton, Mass, will preach next Sunday, 
Nov. 9th, morning and evening, in 
the Wolfville Baptist church. The 
evening service able be under the 
auspices of the College Y. M. C. A.

Moire XXX Chocolates Arriving 
every Tuesday Only 40c. per lb. at 

R. B Harris & Sons.

With Shawl Collars, Belted Backs, 
New Sleeves for den and Boys.

T. L. Harvey
Information for Farmers The All Canadian Route to 

Quebec and Montreal
Via the Intoroolonial Railway is tho 

only all Canadian route to Quebec and 
Montreal, and tho quu 

iblv journey. D 
e at Ilona venture Station, Mon 
I all points in Western Canada, 
N'roit, Buffalo. Niegtfa Falla and 
. Throughtickets and reservations 
trail red from 0. M Dawson,

Prices 5.00, 8.00, 10.00,REGARDING THE NEW UNITED 
STATES TARIFF

We ate in receipt ol an eight page 
pamphlet issued by the eastern Steam- 
ship Corporation for the Boston and 
Yarpiouth S. S. Co., Ltd,, giving val
uable information pertaining to the 
United States Tariff.

The pamphlet details the new rates v 
of duties, compared with the old, oe 
varions products, also rates of freight 
trom all points throughout the Anna
polis Valley and all the western conn 
ties of Nova Scotia to Boston.

But special features are a number of 
valuable suggestions In referance to 
the shipments of farm produce, fruits 
sod garden truck to the Commission 
Houses of Boeton.

Every farm and fruit grower should 
bejnre and obtain a copy, which can 
be secured free Irom Manager United 
Fruit Co., R. S Baton, Hillcrest Or 
charda or apply to the nearest rail
way agent ot the Dominion Atlantic

The issuance of this interesting 
pamphlet shows the great interest 
taken by the Eastern Steamship Cor 
parotion in aiding the farmers ol the 
Maritime Province! to take advant
age ol the new and very valuable 
condition! created by the new tariff 
in opening up the markets of Boeton 
and New England.

Sweaters 
Underwear 
Hosiery
Gloves (Woollen)
Caps 

Pyjamas
and in fact everything in 

wearing apparel.

Bath Robes 
Rugs 
Slippers 
Fancy Vests 
Night Shirts

12.00, 15.00 and $20.00 each.
ickeet and most
irvut connection» 696968669

New Styles in Suits for Men, Young Men and Boys frotn 
20.00, 15 00, 10.00 to $3.00 each.

Semi-Ready Tailoring De
partment

New Fall and Winter Samples ready for inspection. Perfect 
fitting. Prices Reasonable.

New Raincoats.

- -4mou» Increase.
Subscribers to the Family Herald 

and Weekly Star, ol Montreal, are re 
newiog earlier than ever this season 
The subscription receipts for October 
were over 8 > per cent, ahead of Octo 
her 1912 The Family Herald grows 
In popularity year after year. It is 
the big dollar’» worth beyond doubt, 
and deserves its immense circulation 
Any borne that does not receive The 
Family Herald should give it a lair 
trial for 1913.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Any lines that-we do not 
carry in stock we can 
procure for you at short 
notice. No increased cost 
for special orders.

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings Carpets,r-

HELPS THE SICK 
TO GET WELL

YOUR

BEDROOM
A deed Friend Te GIN PILLS

Tories! Tories!
Note the Name, Tories, Tories.

The letter below is only one of many 
show how GIN PILLS are regarded

by these who have used them.

Local Happenings.
R. B. Angus is soon to retire from 

the presidency of the Bank of Mon
treal and will be succeeded by H. V.
Meredith, the vice-president and gen
eral manager.

The steamer City of Philadelphia, 
under charter ot R. E. Hants StSons, 
was expected to arrive last night to 
load potatoes lor Cuba. The City of 
Philadelphia is the largest steamer 
that ever visited this port. She will 
carry about 6000 barrels.

PNEUMATIC A STOPS YOUB PAIN 
or breaks up your cold in one hour. It's 
Marvellou*. Applied externally. All 
Druggieta.

The W. M. A. Society of the Bap 
tist church held their Annual Crusade 
meeting on Wednesday, at 3 30 Mra.
Greot presided/ Reporta from the 
Convention held atSt. Stephen,N. B , "
were given by Mra. I W. Porter,
Mra. C. H. Mattel! and Mra J. W.
Manning. Several violin selections 
were given by the Acadia Seminary 
Quartette, Misses De Wolfe, Starr.
Miller and Bullock. These were 
greatly enjoyed by all. A delightful 
social hour was spent and tea served . 
to a large number. Many etrangers 
were welcomed and a generous j 
Thank offciing received

We take orders lor Christmas and I 
New Year Greeting carda. Give ua ! 
your order before the rush com
mences. The Acadian.

Among the buildings in course of
construction this season the semi-de. 
inched cottages which Mrs R. D G.
Harris ia having built on Seaview 
avenue are in many respecta a dis
tinct innovation in Wolfville. They 
are to be built from plane drawn up 
by Architect Charles H. McClare, of 
Cambridge, Mass., the designer of the 
Carnegie Science Hall, and will ad 
here to the bungalow type. The cot
tages will be finished 00 the outside 
in tough cast mnenl on metal lath, 
and will %e amroged and equipped 
within in lhe most up-to date fashion;
They are to oe ready for occupancy by 
the first of Msy. at which time Mrs,
Harris wili move into one of them;

' the other will be for rent. The con
tract has been let to Mr. C F Stewart, 
and the architect is represented during 
his absence by Mr. Sutherland, of the 
College, in the supervision of the 
work.

Parties driven to all points ol Inter 
eat and at reasonable rates by expen 
enced and careful drivera. Special 
attention given to wedding parties. 
Wolfville Garage. Phone ao n.

FurnishedC. H. BORDEN Complete The Scientific Lens.
Tories curve like the eye.
Tories relieve eye strain, by giving a large field 

of clear vision.

Bureau, imitation oak, 
3 drawers, bevel mirrorr WOLF'Vll.LE. 6 75

Tories l fit or replace.
Send for Circular.

X Commode with drawer 
and closet

Iron Bed. white enam
el with brass caps, any

The Academy Player».
A fine audience welcomed the Ac

ademy Players on Monday evening 
on the occasion of the presentation at 
the Opera House of the genuine mirth- 
provoking farce,‘Caught in the Rain. ’ 
The acting wa* good, the situations 
most amusing and the whole affair 
very enjoyable. The cast was a 
strong one and the Players fully sus
tained the reputation won 00 tbeir 
tonner visit as ao exceedingly well- 
balanced and efficient company. The 
announcement that they were to ap
pear here again on the 17th mst. was 
gladly received, and Wolfville people 
will legret to learn that their appear
ance has been unavoidably cancelled. 
It la hoped, however, that we mav 
have the privilege of hearing the 
Plsyeta here again shortly, when ihey 
will undoubtedly receive a warm wel-

Deatruction to Dykes.
Not since the ‘Saxby Tide' in the 

autumn ol 1869 ha* ao much damage 
been sustained by thq dyke lands in 
this viciuity ns was occasioned by 
tie extremely high tides of Thursday 
of last week and following days. 
From every direction cornea the story 
of broken dykes and Hooded lauds- 
The Wickwire Dyke. here was badly 
damaged, while - tbe -flood gate» 
opened to welco oe the sea t<* wander 
at will.' M«uy of the cattle pastured 
<n the dyke-land'» were rescued w.tli 
great difficulty, while some perished. 
It is estiuiited that It will require at 
least a thouaind dollars to repair tbe 
dykes. The Grand Pie sustained 
very little damage. The wind was 
from the north and east and Long 
Island sheltered the dyke and saved 
it from destruction. Had the wind 
been east or south-east tbe Grand Pre 
would have met with the same late as 
the Wickwire. At Bout Island tbe 
dyke was overflowed. , The dykes 
along the Cornwallis river ulno auf- 
fcred much damage. The Bishop 
Dyke, which was repaired last year at 
» heavy ex pause, was again broken 
in a number 01 places and Che tides 
again swept across ita meadows. 
Traffic between Greenwich nod Port 
Williams was suspended 00 account 
of the road acrfma tbe dyke being im
passable. The dykes along the Avon 
and Sbubeoacadie rivers also suffered 
scveiely. Ou the Falmouth side 
above Windsor every dyke wse sub
merged and the same condition of af- 
lairs prevailed on the Windsor side. 
Work ia now going 
ia hoped that in most places the 
dykes will be again raiusd before the 
oixt act of high tides.

2.95

2.65

J. F. HERB INall doubleSpring,

Mattress, soft Jop, in 
good, strong taking 3.15

Five Pieces Com
plete

Expert Optician and Watchmaker
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

•T
GIN

y duty to tell you ■ 
a sure cure for Kidncyl 

1 Grippe. I suffered so 
x s and La Gri 

GltfPItCs, and 
ut them in the house. I 

nd GIN PILLS to 
fferiug with their

i SUS 18 00

pay freight on orders 
iting to $10 or more.

Write for our big illustrated 
catalogue.

We
amouu

Dry Goods Dept.M. Butler, Vancouver, 
G El PILLS are sold on a pos 

[utnn' ■■ of money refunded if 
til lh fl'vo relief. 50c. a box—( 

Sin, iple free If you write Nut 
; ami (. Inimical Co, of Cai 
i|il Toronto.
Kc.A-TONB

nira

eeee
Ladies’ Coats that have Style and Quality. In 

our stock you will find those that 
are both distinctive and novel.

VERNON & CO.& NERVE 
Ideal tonic for pale, 
box—6 for #3.50. 201

BLOOD

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

696969686^6* 69

k

kj
Hallowe’en passed off very quietly 

lu Wolfville this year. The young 
folk indulged in the usual pranks, 
but there was no evidence of tbe law 
breaking which sometimes character
izes the celebration of the supernatur- 
al festival.

New Block of Flashlights and Bat 
telle» just received at

Ills of Childhood.
HAVEBvery mother should be able to re

cognize the symptoms of the little 
ailments that attack her children. 
She should also be in a position to 
treat them promptly. To do this ahe 
should keep a supply ol Beby '« Own 
Tablets in tbe house at all times. 
The Tablets never fell to be of help to 
little ones. Mother» who ere anx
ious for the welfare ol their little ones 
will tecelve free lot the asking a val
uable little book on tbe care of in
fants end young children. Ooucern- 
ing the Tablets. Mra. G. L. Soehatu, 
St. George, Ont., says-. -lean tecoro 
mend Baby's Own Tablet* as a safe 
and sure medicine for little ones. I 
have raised four babies with their aid 
and would not be without them.' 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at eg cents a box from the Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

$ 5-00Serviceable Coats, moderately priced 
Thoroughly well Tailored Imported Tweeds 
Smart Reversable Trimmed Cheviot 
Charming Black Plush, Satin LinedOMETHINC A Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Lines.f
TO SHOW!

London. Halifax & St John Come and inspect this stock
while it is unbroken.Rand'» Drug Store.

who carrion 
any surplus money in 

HfKiM pocket Is sum to spend it 
@K,r something he had better 
IK, without.

‘HE man From Halifax.From London, btnir.Mr. end Mrs. Junes Moorman, of 
Halifax, N S.. announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Linda Loul*e, 
to Mr. Edgar 8. Archibald, ot the 
Central Expérimentai Farm, Ottawa 
Tbe marriage will take place very 
quietly to Ottawa on December 16th.

Syrups, all fl ivora, regular 25c size 
selling for 18c. to lower stock 

at R B. Harris 8c Sons.

ppshannuck ......... Oct. 26
— Kanawha ........... Nov. 6th

Oct. 28- (via St John's, NF) 
A’meriane.... Nov

R
Misses’ Coats in w&rm durable materials - 7.50 to 13.00 
Hewson's Sweater Coats arc the favorite,s all colors, 

high or low collars
v. 16

Nov' 6 —Shenandoah.............Nov 26 2.50 to 7.00
■ Time gp«N by and he finds
ps toil"0 ' “g

month Into u fflOO 
nr eh lire of Preferred

Nov. 15—Rappahannock SPECIAL
on briskly and it From Halifax, 

........Nov. 8
! Nov." 25

WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agente, Halifax, N. S.

From Liverpool.

— Tabasco
Nov. 4-Durango ..

48c.A 75 cent value corset for
■hf you put 821) 
■0 a mènth li

«SUSThe Miaaion study Class of Wo 
man's Missionary Societies will meet 
in tbe Baptist church on Monday, the 
iotb of Nov., at 7 30- The book for 
study la called 'the King's Biftioesa' 
and promises to be of great iotereit. 
All the ladles of the different 
churches ait cordially invited tv Yt-

Illsley 8? Harvey Co, Ltd.mS/fitssi FllRNESB,
Just Received—1 car White's Port

land Cement. L W. Sleep.
F QoA interest (5 1—8 pm- 
urn! to{71 4 per rent.) til>- 
■phiio safety. You ran lie
nt y time. The free

To the Ladies.
HERE IS

SOMETHING NEW.
Your work will be received for,

Dec. nth. Fifty cents will cover 
all expenses. Full particulars at

w mb.
U*1 1 EST’D 1876 ’ V 
store Montreal Stock Exchange 

HEAD OFFICES 
Igpfcgnge Building, Halifax 
■l»o at St. John, Montreal, 
>ederloton. Hew Glasgow.

=S' Motorcycle for sale. 7 h p., 
, 1913 model. Apply to The

no clumsy ash 
on th*‘ kitchen

No more ashes to e*rry.
to «pill duet and dirtTbe Semi-annual District meeting 

Kings county will be held with tbe 
ylesford Baptist church 00 Monday The Tea Room.of

The Glenwood Ash Chute 
Solves the Problem.

A Children's Aid.
The first annual meeting of the 

Children's Aid Society of Kings 
County was held id the Town Hall, 
Wolfville, on Tuesday evening. Thc| 
attendance, although 
fairly representative a 
was ■» interesting one Mr. B. Percy HI 
Brown, the president, occupied the ^ 
chair. A most interesting and com- j)ec 
prehenai ve report of the wdtk done by jMU 
the Society since It» formation was nut 
presented by the agent, Mr, Herbert 
Stair». Offices» for the enauing year 
were elected aa follows:

President—Dr. A. J. McKenna 
Vice President—Mr». L. H. Moon- 
Sec. -Trea».—Mr. C. A. Patriquiu 
Agent—Mr. Herbert Stairs. 
Arrangements were made for con- 

tieeibg daring the coming year the 
good work already uudeitaken. The 
Society ie a most useful aud helpful ™ 
dee aed deserves the support of every [*, 
sectioe of tbe couety. It ie hoped J, 
there will be e.large increase io tbe 
membership during tbe coming year.

and Tuesday. November 10th an< 
nth. Toe first session will be held 
00 Monday evening, the 10th inst , at 
730. Tbe. subject will be, -Young 
People’» Work.’ "A strong and inter 
eating program hoe been prepared 

A H Whitman, Secretary.

Come in and hear the new B hson 
Disc Phonograph It has everything 
•beaten to a finish.' Agency at 

A. V. Rand s.

Rev. H. J Bond, LL 
will preach, in the 

eh, Wollville, morning 
>r. Bond ie well known 
or and preacher. He 
turn the Wesleyan, of 

Halifax, add the Christian Guardian,

NOTICE.ilic Notice
S

It I» situated directly beneath the fire box, 
and is connected by » galvanised pipe, 
through the kitchen floor, to the aah barrel 
ill the cellar, thus allowing absolutely no
droit to escape.

This is only one of the many special fea
tures of the

m given that all Rates 
remaining unpaid for 
t be settled by Nov. 

may be left with 
ith the Wolfville 

Co. A Warrant will 
hove date for all taxes

We are open to buy drop Ap
ples, Culls, delivered at factory. 

Prices according to quality. 

Phone 49-5.

t large, wi* 
the meeting

Wa

Cobinet ‘Glenwood*Are You Going to Buy a Stove? “ Forsyth Bros,

i E. C. Bishop, 
Collector.

Greenwich, N. S.‘V- : V • - THK
Ia there one here that will fill your want?

Hall Stoves.
New Silver Moon (Hard Coal) Queen Heater(wood) 

Kootenay «'Steal) Faultless (wood) McClary’s Airtight V
Alaska ‘1 
Capital Favorite (Steel)

Also Hot Blast, Globe Heaters, Red Cloud and others.
Coal Hoda, Stone Boards, Stovepipe and Elbows. Come and see ua. )

‘Glenwood Ronges*3... Gr<Room Stoves. FRanges. i, 1913- is the range for tiw"busy kitchen, l* plain 
and handsome, no funay ornamentation to 
catch the dust and dirt.

(’all and look at the Glenwood Une before 
purchasing. Bvery range guaranteed to be 
l»erfectly satisfactory.

„

TO LET.RSETS.V:
He baa spent a year 
he Orient, and since hie 
ritten a text-book M 
ark in the Orient. The

phvlla Co., of Canada have 
id Mm. u. A. Johnson, Hum- 
tit, an their reprewetitatlve for 
le ami vicinity, who will bo 
to call upon iihoeo wishing 
Wu.ints, and etc.

The House recently occupied by 
Charles Stuart.

For particulars apply to
A. COHOON, 

Treas. Acadia University.
Illsley & Morvcy Co., Ltd.mm Ü %pll!!g^s-ssrts

their neighbor» 
Good munie will

be 'Chi

L. W. SLEEP Ihildren. Ory
FOB FLETCHER S /

ASTORIA PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

...

'•5,y
I'liotteg at thl# Ç®«.WtimiLLt HARDWARE AND STOW STORt.

1
.

—— lien

---- - '
T..juT'__' .k r

MORSE’S TEA
A mellow blend 
fragrant and 
full flavored!I

mm

=3=2
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ElWe nau Lmhe's'l: Prices ForA numLer of persons were talking 

about teh scopes, and each professed 
to bave looked through tba ‘largest 
In the world.' One after another told 
ot the powerful eü ci ol the raapective 
telescopes. At last a quiet man said 
mildly: ‘I once looked through s tel
escope. 1 don't know that it was the 
largest in the world. I hope It wasn't 
But it brought tb-i moon s > near that 
w could see the man In it gesticulât- 
jig w :1 <11 y and crying out: ‘D>u’t 
shoot! Don't shoot?' Tbt old duf- 
1er thought it was a hi* cansos that 

’ The quiit

JTwice Proven 
Jit," STTu-i cure for Nerves

To ace to it I grow, and give. ----------------
Never to look behind me (or an hour, lrr*,*Me, H,afrU*L "L
To ..it i- «eskoeto. ««d to work in | »«» ,'"od

j in this letter tar 
men who are auffer-

Light! ini from broken-down nervou» ■*•-
Alwavs and always facing towards terme ^8leepl«w dla

the right! tineas and nervous sick headache» are
_c Stotioo, | emoes .«»»•«

your ailment until nervous prortratto»

:,ZT rTiSyo^
"K •LiSB.'S*

The unwrileen bnt elm »l m.«Toronto. JSSto! «to
able Isw ol tbe era», which here e “JJ™» 'chue» Nerve Fool, which 
captain, who lines his ship, from be c„mp,.to, ,="">.,2*. «MArtldr 
in» riven mother comm.od will not n.rvov. «y.tem tobe .‘plied to Cept. Francis loch =1 t" “.too, tirot » --^tohU

the Voltnrno. The officiel, ol the “< „„ ran N«rv.
Uranium Une made it known last “gjj age4n and was net disappointed,
w—k tbit the hetottra ol the your, uwmmm* „o,i."
captain, bia desperate, though losing Dr ebaae'» Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
f,gbt to save bis vessel and the brave boX. 6 for $2.60. all dealers, 
part be plsyed in the battle which te 
suited in tbe saving of such a large 
proportion of the Volturno's paseen

A Resolve. All Ironing Drudgery“I ATTRIBUTE fil 
CURE SOLELY

RAW .
FURS^
And Rt mt

Prompt I q

3
.

(SrV

3«3
, trams

There is a ^messageBut always fronting onward to tbe £&rsiri.eAnd Entirely To Taking 
“Frult-a-tlies” COSTS LITTLE

BflBkJS. TORONTOJOHN^AUAy. Accomplishes Much 1Hull. Qvk-, Due. 241b. 1909 
“For the past twelve year», I bad 

peânful attack» of Dyapeula. 1 coaid 
but digest my food »>4 «rWytbing 
caused the most agonizing oarn mj»y 
■tomacb. I also had a (earful attack of 

and at tmies. I had no 
the bowel* for two *ek».

g iwa <»»« wawp do« a ha fix 
liulr momy, but It would «- 

quin dwuwndi ol two erat *»mp« 
,n4 pmirni* kiun la w»ke yeo» 
w»»u kaow*. » s» way *
» 15a. iiwuawi ia ea* Clurmnl

The Imperial 
Sell Heating Flat Iron

pointing at hiui 
mat; subsided and so d d all tb« rest.

War on Cold*»
A m.aade of wtueeli'»» whidbf an»'» 

•that common oolds may beoo*Ukom- 
w th » the next generative has Iwen

They Need Such Heroic

Get YourDeclare
movement of

Three doctor» attended me lor two 
veers and gave me all kind»of medicine

I wa» going to die. Finally, I bad the 
fortune to try ‘‘Pruit-a-Uvee and 
e aa I began to take them, 1 felt 

I persisted in the treatment and 
great joy, 1 steadily

ui niore than I ever

does the work in half the time, better 
and easier at lees then one tenth the «nut 
of the old way 1 besides saving the 
strength, health and temper of the house
wife or servant. Heats Itaelt from the 
inside with gaeoline or denatured alcohol. 
Better and ubei[wr than gas or electri
city No wires or tubes in the way. No 
changing irons or fussing with half wild 
flat irons. No endless walking lp»m hot 
stave to work. No wiping or waxing-

Iwgun by prominent I* ■ York |>hy-i 
IH„S. Here is a list Of the *don|g‘ gbi-h 

tba-annual
Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Statements, Receipts, En
velopes, Posters, Dodgers, 
Programmes, Shipping 

Tags, Wedding 
ery and Visiting Cards 

printed at the

good
the doctors say will prevent 
visitation of the cold:

•Don't wit in a draughty ear/ |g 
•Don't sleep in hot rooms.’ 5 
•Don't avoid fre*sir.'
Don't Muff yourself at maaî ffhie. 

Over eating reduce» your ro«i»t*»ee.
hich we would add—whe* y u 

take » oold get rid of il as qusd^y *1 F*' 
„i l,|e. To accomplit* that 11 '**
QhsioberUio’a Cougi, H*w#f$&#*** ~ 
ci lient. Sold by all dealers. I »

ponnd», and Uni Mail Contract.weighed even before my illness.
1 attribute ray cure solely and entirely 

to “Fruit-» live," and can never praise 
Uiexn too much for saving my life. To 
all who euficr from Dyspepsia and Cone- 
tipation, I recommend "l'nut-a-Uve» 
a» a miraculous remedy"

Mas. ANDREW STAFFORD. 
50c a bo*. 6 for $2 ^0. trial size s$c. 

At dealer» or from Fnut-a-tivee Limited,

H.P. DAVIDSON, AgentScience and Sound F act. B53&S,*5rtTKr£hbalbd tenders,
tbe Pesfcmwtei' Générai

'Tbe working of tbe human mind 
when asleep are full of wonder.' rt- 
markei a scientist who was piying » 
vinit to an acquaintance. ‘Have you 
ever started up from a sound dream-

WOLFV1LLE, N. 8.gers and crew will preserve bim 
tbe fete of miny a master whose ship 
tbe sea bas clslmed The Hoe needs 
men like Inch.'said Msnagcr Thomas. 
He will be given another boat to 
command and we will be glad to keep 
bim in our employ.’

mssmm5‘rS2zn3®x£ ù-*":

uowto Orntowt iu«y be well .ml Meek i W«»t Lind RegulstloOl.

eUb. Hiwt Office lector, .1 ».H-1 eld. Mee^toto .JjWW-gg-

|w. B. Macmillan, | daSkatchewan or Allwrta. Theappltosut

,i.o. —»i Krr„'^rssiu!; £St
tnt*. Kiitry by proay may lie made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homesteader. 

Duties—Hi* months' residence upon 
(Successor to Leopold * Schofield.) U„d cultivation of th# land in mh sf 
' 1 n » • . I throe years A homesteader may live

Livery and Boarding
Ctahlp «id occupied by him or hy hie father,
viallllC, mother, eon, daughter, brother or slater.

Stylish Single and Doubl.
Turnouts rurnlshed. | h6„toKti ÜS

upon the hemeetaed of pre-empthm six 
mouths in each ol #ix rears from date ol 
lunnsteed entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead petght) and

A*hmnest#adeMwhomie eibausted his 
and cannot obtain a 
he| for a purchased 

districts. Fries 
-Must reside 

i years, oulti- 
houae worth

W. W. CORKY.

If_

:
»

less sleep, with every sense on 
lert and with yoür whole being tbril* 
lei with a vivid yet indefinable feel-

of money may be lip roof 
of all evil, but the love df baieball 
produces '# multitude of rooleis.

Cause ol Insomnia.
The most common cause of insomnia is

The love
White Ribbon News.

Woman » Christian Temperance Union 
finit organized iu 1874.

A<W.—Tlie protection of the home, the 
ifcohtioD of the liquor traflie and the tn- 
uwyj, uf Christ's Golden Rule in custom

Mvrro For God and Home and Na 
live Uod.

Bais k a luuA of White Ribbon.
W>T«;«Woai>-Agitate, educate, or

ing that something was wrong 
instant action required?'

•Often,' replied his bostesi,
I have found that I

A Wonder Worker.
•U heel» lilt* magic,' ia» fevoiilc e*pr 
hro hi. Cbaee'» Oiolmewt ia used. U tU

qukkly. *ops all iublog al oeee. often '» 
e niuglr night, kor Bans, «» rheum, l«r- 
her'» itch, ekiu irriuuiona or. eruption,, it I» a 
mont satlafacVjry Ireatment. Being sutueptic. It 
grève uta blood golaooiog.

«1 virders of the stomach npd "iu*ij*t- 
v,n. Cliauilierlian’e Tablet- correct 
thewe and enable you tn sleep For sale ACADIAN OFFICE.nearlysrvery case 

was awakened by the fumbling of mv 
husband’s key at tba front door!' Poet Office Inspector's Office.

Halifax, doth H«pt., 1918.
hy all dealers.

A skillful girl can 
easily aa a fountain pen.

Where to Find This Girl* H. LEOPOLD,,hed to,if «The Star—Honestly, what do you 
think of my acting in my new play. 
The Critic—Dou t ask me. You're 
younger and stronger than I am. AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 

MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

OmCKfcS or Wolfvills Uwto*. 
president—Mr». L.
srxr I
Recording Secy--Mr*

Mry. T. E. Hutchi

CASTOFUA
W. bleep. 
Mrs. J. Kaye.

itchMm. Fitch.
. W. Mitchell,

Piiwinsnl To Check a Cold.
It i» easy to check a cold If you bej(in In time, 

yre«tu«at doses of Dr. Chase1» Syrup ot l,lu-c«d 
and TuipeuUne keep the cough loos*, ullsy lllc 
iiiflammatioi sod su prevent It spreading to the 
bronchial lubes sod lungs. Mrs. S. M. Moore. 
Hboitreed, B. C , wnU»; 1 wish to 
gratitude lor Dr. Chase's Byiup ol Di-*eed Turpentine, 1erti cured s oild which ■ filend 
said Woyld noun pul me iu the gr#ve.'

What baa he«.me of the old fash 
ioned giila and boys who 
est?

For Infants and 0^Udren.|

The Kind Yra Hava Alwsj* B«bl
\ We bsve torn, OUI Bilged origlnsl l»,ine Towrolte,. (not 

■ulxllvfeion»}, whleh to the i,.tolllge.it Invtotor, md -e
In,end to put on «> eKloiudve olvertl.lng «.mpnlgn In WO .K- 
V U4.B - «efleto ,n»nge«“,dto will. » flt.wUe«
men, who mn follow up ln,,ulrl». W= rn.il »« dtotritl 
thnroughly. Tin light m.n who w.lL.pply hluuslf o.n m»ke 
title . perrownent end very profttobto lewitinn. Apply

SUPXMlBTKIf DXBtT*. Teams meet all trains and boats. 
All kloda of trucking and exprsai 

lng attsnded to promptly.
Be Avene, (N«st Royal held,) 

WOLFVILLE.

Mrs. 0. Fitch.
Mrs. J. Kemptoii-

Pence and ArWtralion — Mrs. J Reid.
Tyiimrannn in Ssbbstb-schools

( ^Psrlor Meeting»—Mrs. ( Rev ) MoUre-

K',rpre»» Work—Mies Margaret liera».
Hurpriwj .Soap Wrapper»-Mrs. M

LHirv”": M/rw"'47«h. mi POËia 
2F&27-” ™ w"'u rlLtOEjÉJ

Evangelistic — 
l.umlxrmun

What’s the uae of trying to fools
who has no money?

Mr*.

hflSMStfSU right
were mod

Electric Restorer lor ‘«u™'To-night.
To niglil, if you fuel dull and stupid, 

dr bili-tis and cnstiiiated. take » don* of 
UI,u.„be«JiiiLi> Tablets and you will 6» al 
right tuioorfow. For sale by ati du*ihL H. W. McCURDY

goa Temple Building, Toronto. Deputyof the Minister of the Interior. 
P H Unauthorised publications of 

i hi» sdv irtleement will not be paid for.
Or at Bawl's ttrna «tore•Ib Jinks credulous?’

•Yes; he believe- in bimsell ' |

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERT

CASTORIA

lThe above picture of Mies Ruth 
Rector of New Ybrk is taken fium lift- 
and i» on the label and carton of 
every 'genuine bottie of Signin'* hair 
tonic. It is a guarantee of quality 
and excellence and we urge our pat 

to be sure to look for tins label 
Sagtine is gusiantetd lo stop tbe hair 
Irorn falling out, to cure dandrufl in 
two weeks and to bring lile and 
beauty into cvaise. unattractive hair 
dageine brings out the na'urel beau 
ties of the hair and make* it rich in 

Sageiue is not a dye. It ii

Fine Property lor Sale.
Tbe well known property In Wolf 

ville, tbe residence of the late Dr. H 
p Bowles. This fins property, lit- 
pateti hifw tn the iu • ank» and op
posite tbe new punt pÜtru, il unexcel

belt opportunity for investment in 
Wollvlllc A splendid loeetioo for a 
doctor if desired.

FRAME STOCKAlcohol and the Death
Rate.

With two roads to take, it is gentr 
ally a matter of luck foi a man to 
choose tbe better one.Tbe words of temperance advocate* 

and of ministers of tbe Gospel are 
often discounted wben they speak ol 
tbe evils of intemperance, 
that occasional drinking can do no 
one soy barm, tbnt moderate drink 
ers are as strong, as intelligent and 
es moral as other men.

A reputable life insurance com
pany bss issued tbe following warn 
ing to its policyholders. Here is on 
prejudiced testimony. Read it very 
thoughtfully:

Since 1880 tbe death rate in tbe 
registration States from degenerative 

onetded

B«by hadAem displayed in his 
beat bib sn^Hucker lo a number .of 
bin admirjP callers The last one#
trying J#thmk of something May*” 

Ærally she remarked: «Rear
11 mi,c*1 kL ^l#
^It's only Ibe warm weather,’ re 

plied h ■ mother, somewhat testily 
•The child is usually right ch||rful 

andsomc.'

•AWED TO ORDER.
Men tell

MKNT Ullw l*ei, Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring. 
weiTt roe ewers.

We belUve MINAKD'S I,INI
Mallna. Holey. Oil Clly. <>ul.
Joeeph Snow, Norway. Mt 
diet le, Wbooien, Mulgrav 
ktv K. O. Armalroug Mulgteve. N. ». 
Pierre Mndera, aeor , Hokeiuouebe, N. U 
Tlioiua. W'aeyou, hhelBeld, N U

Apply lor fuitber particulars to 
BvANOBMMK D Buwi.it»,

Wollville, N. B.not sticky or greasy and i* daintly 
perfumed. Mi Hugh li Cilkin is 
«gent in Wolfvtlie for Sageine. A 

bottle at a moderate price

tf.

II Vou Hide Mareebaek,
nr drive In ■ uurriadu, m Iwloni ,oe
innke • .tort tb»l tU T«|i|iln«. or

„ „ „ , HARNESS
I Uesldence of the laie C, R. Bu*1" I ,re in ,ood urdrr.
' or»» el Wolfvllle. Property con lk|»irr noouiwl promptly All work 
slot» of 4>j acres with frontege on -ill pro»» h.el,ly -
Mai" «t.«t of ,00 feet; orchard, of I W*«J Sî,»*""

Hutchinson's |“ Hor price and further parllculari y)“'u*oiu priero wi EîK6*"'

wly 1 Wm. Began.
HARNESS MAKER.

FOR SALE.—
.wait, y.uil there. Olber store, don't J. h. HICKS & SONSPILES. BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.Judging from appearances is shout 

tbe surtat way of getting tooled. On a bright spring morning Adam 
md Hve were Liking a itroll thioughi 
lie shady boner» of the Garden of.

My dear, said Adam, continuing I 

• lie discu-sion o' ihc l-.sbions likely' 
to be in vogue for the follo wing lad 
•eason, 'w.iai system of dreis nakmg 
lo you favor? ’

•Well,' replied Eve iboughtfully, ' 
'they eh have thgii merits, but the1 
loose leaf eyeiem i» good enough for 
me.’

P*. •!?»•

diseases in which alcohol is c 
to be an important causative 
has increased 104 percent.

That alcohol is tbe sole or even the 
chief caiiee of this increase cannot lie 
authoritatively stated, but that it is a 
powerful factor ia undeniable.

It ia worthy of note that although 
tbe use of wines increased onl> 
twenty-five per cent, and spirits 7 9 
per cent., «bait liquors show an in 

ot 139 per cent. Evidently 
beer is Mt so harmless a beverage aa 
people imagine.

Tbe strain ol modern existence ifc 
beginning to tell. While gross in 
temperance is being more and mqre 
condemned, tippling and social drink 
ing among tbe 
to be increasing. Possibly 
vous excitement ol American Hie tn 

tbe desire of wbet we call a 
•stimulant,’ wbat in reality is s de-

You will find relief In
A Night of Terror,

Fur nights are more torrihlv than tliat 
of » wither looking on her child choking 
end gasping for breath d urina an atia-;k

Buk, means cure. WhymSpn

if croup, and nothing in the bouse to re 
tieve it. M eiiy umlhers bare passed 
nights of terror iu this situation. A little 
forethought will enable you to avoid all 
t,hi». CliemberUiii's Cough Remedy is » 
certain cure for croup and lias never been 
known »o fail. Keep it on hand. For 
»ale hy «II dealers.

Mis. Goisipo—Have you any idea 
why the Walkers don't get along?'

Mrs. Knosit—'It was a dispute »» 
to which swatted the most flics lest

The Eastern Trust Co.Express 
â Livery. R. J. Whitten

à 00.
HALIFAX

Receiver» and Seller» of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Bet urns.

Halifax-

Sirs1 r......, tegWalWFbl Homs, 0.-1»,
MfSsi Vsir Film Tro.11. sitoll Troll., sjto Bom. Usas*» rorolully Irosslro- 
ri. Hiwrdiiig Htoblc. T.l.yho... So «I. ..we
T. t. HUTCHINSON, Frog., WOtmtU, N. S.

g#THIS
Is» .

«A man well known in financial cir 
des baa just made the following 
statement» regarding busine-M condit 
ion in tbe Maritime Piov.oce* '8peek 
Ing in a general way, l would say that 
m the Maritime Province businest i« 
not subjected togs violent fl ic tint ions 
ties. We have no boom conditions, 
and consequently have no abnormal 
readjust me ft of value lo tear or gain 
In sonic lines there bee been ever un 
increased tnrnovei Porinetance, Ihe 
operations of tbe largest Irssh fn'i ex 

vince c «me

pen'be
ling Sept 3(>th, 
the correspond

nr al RaMl'i l»me •tore
H

DY Get Out of the Rut!would appear that
ANY(

BIG, HEARTY DYOI Hundred» Have Made Fortune», Why Not YouTpressing narcotic-, 'desdenrr,' in

BABY BOYsuadof» 'bracer.'
A hopeful sign is tbe growing ten 

dency ti> abstinence among the lead 
and women of tbe nation. A 

reform commencing at tbe top, will 
progress more rapidly, because ot tbt 
powerful influence of isabion When

odd to drink, tear of puhlir

Guaranteed «ONE DV 
All Kind» of Cloth.

iThe
porting business in the pro 
under my miller this wurit 

aee lor tbe filfl five 
business year end in

fifty per cent 
ing pviiod of

A "Bshr" Plsnn in splendid con-

tt.’ÏÏt’.'K-tK:
in»

tj,Mrs. Beck’s Fondest Hope» 
Reaiieed—Health, Hep- 

pine»» and Baby.
heir , drawl»|«sly3perceni. Wl" croUl ."1

ib
of tu

ti
to, lempersnce

■■■ten u■0«

I Pink hem's Vegeta-

w #' I RWn'IMnl

_ ro* Co’y
-

9 for Hamilton-Catty & Brockroublesto tbe blood tor uw) mthewhich
their

oni*> .< If you wish to insure your life, house or 
stock see the Insurance Brokers

Hamilton-Catty At Brockbi

■ im the ranch trailer your owno»1Horae
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